Construction and functional evaluation of a single-chain antibody fragment that neutralizes toxin AahI from the venom of the scorpion Androctonus australis hector.
9C2 is a murine monoclonal IgG that participates in the neutralization of Androctonus australis hector scorpion venom. It recognizes AahI and AahIII, two of the three main neurotoxins responsible for almost all the toxicity of the venom when injected into mammals. Using PCR we cloned the antibody variable region coding genes from 9C2 hybridoma cells and constructed a gene encoding a single-chain antibody variable fragment molecule (scFv). This scFv was produced in the periplasm of Escherichia coli in a soluble and functional form and purified in a single step using protein L-agarose beads yielding 1-2 mg.L(-1) of bacterial culture. scFv9C2 was predominantly monomeric but also tended to form dimeric and oligomeric structures, all capable of binding toxin AahI. The affinity of scFv and the parental mAb for toxin AahI and homologous toxin AahIII was of the same magnitude, in the nanomolar range. Similarly, purified forms of scFv9C2 completely inhibited the binding of toxin AahI to rat brain synaptosomes. Finally, scFv9C2 was efficient in protecting mice against the toxic effects of AahI after injection of the toxin and scFv to mice by the intracerebroventricular route in a molar ratio as low as 0.36 : 1. Thus, we produced a recombinant scFv that reproduces the recognition properties of the parent antibody and neutralizes the scorpion neurotoxin AahI, thereby opening new prospects for the treatment of envenomation.